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GOOD WORDS FOR AMKRICA.

Lrmitra vamtrxT us firi uit.ur.st
riAlr III TIIJI t.VfrflM ATttJC".

II Haiti, lln)l (IuimI I line, nml Wis. I'lmsed
tilth tlhl IIk Hs- T- Mill In II.IK

lVi Child, nml In I'f itlntil (Iciivtr
UlAVfitititilTlifi rannin lUlml.

I'm 1 Dispatch tot blcniro InUir llromi
"Wo worn oxiivoilliiKly well recoiled at

Now 'ork," said M. iln I,nsscps llio otlior
day, ' IkMi when we Undid and whin we
flmtwrkcxl. 1 oxpptlmired, personally, iniicli
frlondly iittniittnti. At tlio icrnml illiinor of-

fered in by llio 1'iiiinlior el fJntiiinorco emu of
our liosla, in Ulilnif my hand, tixnlaliucil, ' I
Kicnt j nil, Mr. iM Lusscps, In the iinino of
t7A,(KXi,0uu.' 'lhls win it charnotorlstlcally
Amoildii roiyarli, nml iniiilfi mi linprosnlon
on my iiiliul, lliuclty'a hospitality know no
bound. Wo hail illllilliil rooniH nt Ihn
llnlliiinii honsn, and forty t'oiorsworoaUnys
lalil lor ii. Hut we wuro Invited out o
ollen that wuntont lioino only two or tliroo
Minna. I know hy tnnnor cxpurlumo what
loujipix', hut tnmo of my follows wore

a tlili houmous troiliiintit,
"1 wa .iiriinuliirly pleased to notice, not

only nt Jsi "i rli, but oUowlinro, tlmt tlio
1'riiticli who hut nutilod In tl.o UiiKimI Nlatos
wore cllo Aiiidrl.'irilnoil In mint thliiKS. I
fmii il Unit llicj liml opened hospital, Hy
linns mill Kolnx'tsi, ishero their children re
ClilUI Hit H'lllllnltllll IHltlfatlntl. At tlio isow
York chool 1 nollced that tlio hoys wore
formed Into n hitiiilion for military drill,
J nit as In the primary M'hools of Paris
Nearly nil of tlm hrmioh emigrants pnak
Knitllsh, aud linimvldintly cast In tholr lot
with tlm UnlKil Sniii I was glad to eo
tli I t lllsolu sul that my countrymen koto the I'nltisl S'ma t iimkii a foriuno nml
then lutnni to 1 ranm to spend IL I him
hnppl to llud that'll many riimalu In tholr
Bih pled country mid iKvnmo Aiuorlcttis

' Am titer thing th it Intcrosl'-- mocroMly
at 'w York was the llrookljn bridge. It
win ii line sight to h and thorn nd aoo the
alamo lighted up In the h irlior Ihn day nftor
Its Inauguration, wnilnthu lirldgo Itself was
Alan brightly illuminated I mlor audi clr
Ciluis'atiiis, we might will Hiy that lhoo
two creation, ohm duo to French genius And
the other to American during, must ho Aililod
to llio wotidirs of the world, t haw the
brldgn nt lla Imonllon. novnnil icara ouol
hikI I was delighted til ga?o upon It 111 IU
romplotod state. Onn morn riool-Irctlo- ii

of llroukpib, aUirgwitiHl tiy the name
ofthnifrrat lirlilKi'i M a reception ollerod
in In ttiatrltj, At which ladles worn prsnt,
all of them graceful and nuny el thorn sery
pretty. It was the only time tlmt we mot
kontU'initi Bint ladles together, nnd 1 found
the union ngrccibln.

" 1 inut niAny dcllghttut Amnrlcana At
Nw York. Ttioro waa lllahop I'lUtor, who
i IllclaUd At the lnaiii;uratlou coromonlra.
IIhaiiiI Mra. I'ottor caiiio bwk on the Hini
tcAintr wtih mo they ire IkiUi oxooedliiRly

on ertnlnlni; And enutiwl. 'I lion thurowAa
Mr t'limnroy M Oaiow, whoaaoxtornAl no
I amnio la highly prepoooailnt,'. Ho U
Rilled with prfat oralorirnl tviwerfi. Ilia
worda re rlRht toyour henrU Ho madoaov
eral axrlita on dllloront wilona, hiiiI
they wire Rroeleil with well dnprvit ap
I1auo Mr WhltelAW l'.eld, the o,lltor of
the Trtiunt, whom we met often, I Blae
innaidor roumrkai Innuu Tho Hon Iov 1

I'. Moitrnl winRlad to aeo once morn, for
wolinteiiot fiTRotlon Ida niBiiy )PAint en
tvrtnlnmeniant I'aiK 1 had the favor of a
jMirmnal liitioluetlou to Mr I'harlea A
liana, of the Akii, who struck mil na IioIiir no
ordinary man in lac', all thoao whoaro in
trusted wltu roaponaltiilnj In the I'nltod
Htatoa Arcni lo Ik) tit the paraoua lor the
tak. I iinforlutiAtol did lint mo ex l'na.
dent Arthur, nor did 1 mml Mr. Illalno tlila
tlino. Hut I know liiin well, and llko him

ery much. 1 inado Ida c(iulntanco at
WnihlnRion mmo tHo jonra ao. Henatnr
Hvarta iii(iari'd to mo to ho tno atmo wit iand clever apeakor whom I had known dur
Ing Mr. HMa' ndiulnlatrAtlon. Ho may
havtiRmwn oliHr 111 body, aa I have, but In
mind hula tllll the brilllAiit Rentlotnan who
liapd to proiido over ill" atato department.

" 1 did no' roou to MuRara I'alla with the
olliorueligAina, lor I hid ata?n that Rrot nat-or-

wonder on tint ncciialnn of iu fnnnar
vlalt. Iran over to l'lilladolphU whlla.Mr
t'hauncoy M. Uepow van ahowliiR my eel
lPAKlira the tauioua catarai I. 1 hivonpocil
llariy atronir iiilachment for the (Junker city.
My lather, Count Mattlilmi do l.o-- , who
wai Ainemtar of the l'hilosophieal aocli ly of
the United statoa, and a very leirnediniu,
went to I'hllailtlphU nt the hiiRlnnini; of t(io
century to involute a cimuiercial troity
with the 3iiutiR rej uullc It waa the llrat
treaty ft th'a l.lnd over inulo Imtneeu
Franco mid A mfrlra. I convi'iontlj alnaja
feel at homo In Philadelphia, And how
liltli'h Llumer iLmtoiinN than Now ork,
lor the nil tcoolli m not all that It ahould ho
In thla mallei of pstvonionta nud wolhawept
ttriet. Put, to ii II the triuli, 1 mint Hl.
that It mined n (.'rent deil whllo we wore In
Now 'i ork PmliHpa when thoauu Khliua
the nuv ihorouRhlaioaot Mauhalt in Itlaud
arn nealcr.

Whllo at Vl.tiadelphlA I viilloil the cole
hralcd dlrnnl colli re, duo to the ROnoroatiy
of a Frenchmin It la a mRnlllceiit Instliu.
tion wlih tin 1,-- chtidren. Hard by are
lilschlno ho a that turn out n locomotlvo
everyday. Now hero ole In the world, pur-hap- ',

cm audi n lent bei oiiupllihed, for
cifior.ro no intuy rallroida built na lti

the 1'nlud MAtia. Mx lo'ximollvoi a week,
HllrtMl toatvrt out on nJourne. Think of
It' It la nu AtouiidinR fact, and allows
whnt lnilUHtri.il proreaa hai U'on iiiido In a
city that hi nm'B known only na a lllorary,
polltlcil, And ae.Hnlllloceiitra

" Mr. deoro W Ctulda, w ho H a friend of
my lttmll, iuvltod mn to a grand banquet.
1 noveraa auvtlilriK' llko It, In thodluliiR
hall waa a circular table Iiuro oiioiirIi to fiui
forty or tllty RiUMia, who wore il "ixl on the
outaldo of the bind. Tho whole sco In
front el the tahlowaa one nuaa el Uowera,
chlillv rotea which nhound, I laillovo, In the
hot tmuie-- i of Mr C'hllda' country honia at
Woolen, not fur from I'lillailelpnla The
walla of the room wcro bmltckrd with
tlowera, nml there wore bouqueta of raoa
of every form and tint. A Iiuro oolunin,
which lorn from the floor, on the Inalde
ptrtof the Utile, lo the colllu- -, waarorarod
with wraiths of rnaa, tin l,iso and capital
being al.o compoioil eiitlrnly of ro'sea. H
was qilltofilry llko. Th a floral display d

HtithlnR of tli" kind that I lull over
seen. It must hav o cost n fortune, for at thla
season of the je.ir roat a are Bcarco and dear.
Wherover we wont ilurinR our tour I noticed
the prolusii dlsplav of rosea, which Is a very
expenslvo kind el llo cor with us Hut Mr.
Ubllda can nilord to rIvo his Irlenda Hitch do.
HrIUIuI trcata, ter when ho allowed moovor
the Ltdtitr oIHco 1 Iiarnod that his nos-nipe- r

broiiRht him In aoino (1,000 a day.
Thla Rurpribcd mo aliiuat as much as the
mac til no aliop with Its alx locomotives a
week. What n laud America la ! I exclaimed
morotban once then, ami have done so many
times Ulrica

"From Philadelphia I went on to Wash
Inton, where we wore retolved bj l'realtlent
Clevilandat the Whlto Houao. Mr. Clove-lan- d

is very Rontlemaiily In overy senao et
the word, 1 madeallttloaiKjecu, and ho re-

plied In tlm most Rracolul and kindly
manner. Tho president la excoedlngly
frank and outspoken, witti haiidantno leal
urea and a line Driuo Ho must be a robust
and powerful man. Ho oxprcvos hlmaolf
with Rre.it lluency, never savH more than he
lutenda, mid hla Bpoochoa were charmliiRly
ilollvered and most friendly In nentlment.
He Nhakes hands very heartily. I, nfcourso,
bsw Mr. llianl when we vlalted the White
House, and ulao mot him at several banquet.
I found him a moat alfahlo diplomat.

I coimlder thai Washington Is perhaps
the titioat city In the ITnltod Htates. That It
Is the neattal and cleaneai there can be no
doubt. 1 was not surprised, therefore, to
learn tlmt our charRO d'allalrw, Count
Maurice hala, is dellRhtiHl with Ills post. He
Is BjouiiR mnii who nx?olved his dlplomatlo
training; under my eye. He holds la IiIrIi
esteem the society of WaslilnRlon. The
statutes In the publlo Hrpiares strike me
manyofthoin At leat as worthy ohjecta of
art Tho Washington monument possessoa
one merit, If not uiuro, It Is the highest obe-Ha- lt

lu tlie world I was roIiir to say that it
towers above the mountains. It gives jou
that linproHslnn, rising as It does from the
low, surrounding plain.

" I found that imlilln nnlnlnn In reLTird to
the Fan una canal had changed very much In
America Blnce I was last there. 'Ihe Mou-ro- e

doctrine is no longer mooted, During
my llrat visit 1 listened very allontlv el v to all
that was said on tills subject, and tlnaliy
came to the conclusion that America did not
undf rsUnd the Monroe doctrine lu its bear-
ings ou my Panama undertaking, nor could
I Unit a single person who was able to
tell mo clearly what Its relations were to the
proposed canal. Ho I took pains to explain
"iMiIwll0re mJ Interpretation of that famous

sfton- - rdll not touch upon thUinat.
iJtolLllU.XBSSitdW'- -' "-- nt

lVWr'S

'J- -

nl llio work bolng dnnoon the Isthmus. I
came away from the United Htatoswlth the
Impreaalon that the Americans are as favor-ahl- o

lo our outerprlao as we Aro to ouraolvea.
ThoyAOcetit the Inevitable. And well they
may, for they are bonclllod by the excavating
as n itreat deal of our machinery Is nude In
the UnltoU Htatos.

"Many qucatlnns wore put to tno about
locks Ht I'anaiiiA. This was always my
answer t Whon I mailo the Huex canal this
samn liK'k problem was brought up, and I
was told that without them my undertaking
would be a failure. Mow I hoar this said
again In regard to I'anaiiiA. Well, when the
cutial la Inaugurated, If locks are then found
liocoasarv I bIiaII not object to tholr being
matin. Hot lor Ihn prnsent I am nppoaod to
Ihn AXM!iidlturo of the T 10,000,000 that the
construction et tlicao locks would entail,
t.nglo and Bclonrn convince inn that looks are
not necessary. Hut If I am mistaken lu this
they can lo constructed alter ward, when It Is
found that navigation cannot tie carried on
wlinoiit them. In Ihn moanwlille I shall
oonlliiuo to hold with Lincoln that there Is
no need el cnmslng a stream until you romo
to It."

Tli Tramp
from oursTrul, (umgarlnc) Philadelphia

A taior, drjectod-lnoklti- tramp catno limp
ing wearily along till ho got a llttlo above
Dlvlalon atreot, when ho had to jiaas a knot
of J (Ming lunti, And one of them, a Btnart-lookin- g

Jining chap, In n very gamy costume,
and carrying n broad ptlr of shoulders and a
bullet head, surrounded with a sllvor-gra- y

plug hat, hung on his right oir, sang nut :

"Oh, shoot the hat !"
Tho poor tramp only looked more dijoclcd

than over, If possible, and shook his head
meekly and Borrow fully, and limped on.
Hut the young sport nhoutod after him :

"Cnmo hick, young fellow, and boo bow
jou'll trade hats I"

Tho o" nt pmsod and hatf turned, and
said lu mournfiil tones.

" Don't make game of an onfortult man,
young gents, I'm oorand I'm sink, but I've
llio fiHiiln'H of a man, an' i kin feel it when
I'm mndogamoof. If 3011 could glvo mo a
Job of work, now "

A chorus of laiiehtor greeted hla siigues- -

linn, and the siiuirtnat young man repeated
his challenge to trade hats, and llnally

tlio mendicant to limp tiack.
"Takonll jour hal," said the young man

of Iturllnetou, "nud lot's hco whoso make It
Is. If It Uu'l Slotaou'a I won't traila"

"Oh, thal'a Hlotaon'a chorused the crowd.
"Ho wouldn't wear anything but a first-clas- s

hat"
Hut the tramp replied, trying to limp

away from the circle that was closing around
him .

11 Indeed, young gouts, don't be hard on an
onfortnlt man. I don't bellovo I could git
that hat olFu my head : I don't indeed. I
don't beliuio 1 klu git It oft at all. I'iooao
lei mo go 011 "

Hut ihn unrooting young men crowded
Around him more closely and Insisted that
the hat should cotno nil, and the saiartost
jnuiig man In the company said he'd pull It
oil lor him.

"Indeed, young gent," replied the tramp,
apologetically, "I don't believe you could
Kit It oil li's been on so long I don't be-
lieve you kin git it oil . I don't, really."

Tho joung man advanced And made
motion to Jerk oil" the hat, hut the tramp
llmpod back and threw up his hands with a
clumsy, frightened gesture,

" Como, young gent," ho whined, "don't
play games on a poor fellow as Is lookln' for
the county hospital 1 tell je, young gents,
I'm a alck man, I am. I'm on the tramp
when I ought to I at lu be I. I ctn't hardly
atnnd, and I hain't got Iho strength to be
fooled with Hi easy on n poor"

Hut the sporting 'young man cut htm off
with "Oh, gtvo us A rest mid take oil that
hat." And then ho made a pvs at the poor,
hIpk man's hat, tint his hand met the poor,
skk tramp's elbow Instead. And then the
poor man lifted one et his hands about a.s
high ah n dorrlck, and the next Instant the
allver-gra- y plug hat was crowded be far down
on thn young man's shoulders that the points
01 tno iieg'a-raro- conar worn aliening up
through the crown of It. And then the poor.
sick man tried his other hand, and part of
the crowd started oil to help pick the yonng
man nut of n show-windo- whore ho was
standing on hla IioaiI, whllo the rest of the
congregation were trying their level lost to
get out of the way of the poor, alck tramp,
who was feeling about him In u vague, real-les- s

sort of way, that madii the atreet lamps
rattle every tliun he found anjbody. Iong
before any ouo could luterlero Iho convention
ha I adjourned line ifir, and the poor tramp,
limping on his way, the very personification
of wretched nea, sighed as ho remarked apol-
ogetically to the fpecta'ora

"I tell jou, gent", I'm a sick man, I'm
toosiLk 10 fiel like foolln'. I'm Just so sick
that Alien I gogroplu' around for somethln'
to lean up ngln I can't tell a man from a
httchlii' post I can't n:tiially; And when I
rub srIh Anybody, nobody hadn't ought to
feel hard ut mo. I'm sick, thal'a what I am "

Lamar Vol A!nt Slllltlfal.
" It's nil bosh," salJ Mr. Lunar, "iocaII

mn iibscnt-mlndc- I was never absent-mlndt- d

nor bowlidored In rny lire, oxcept In
battle. In otllclal llfu 1 can keep as straight
nod regular as a clock. Hut I'll own up to
getting bewildered In Initio. I never knew
where I was nor where the enemy wore.
After I had boon In two or Ihroo tights I con
eluded that I must lay down come definite
ruloof conduct Inn tight to which I could
hold myself, lor If I did not I could not tell
where my bewilderment might some day
UUo 1110 and my regiment. I decided that
no matter what happened 1 would always go
ahead lu a straight tine Just as far as clrcum-atauc- s

mid the enemy would lot mo. At
the battle et Williamsburg 1 follow ed this
rule mo far that It nearly cost our people the
Nonlccsof mjaalf and regiment. If it had
not been for A F. Hill my llrat oxtendod

with the North would have boon
made Ironi the slender coign of vantage to be
had in a military prison. I charged ahead be
hot and so fast that when 1 halted my entire
reglinont waa through the enemy's lines and
in their riar. Hill, however, came up on
each side of my reglinont nud drove the
enemy back. As ho rode up to mo he Bald .

Ool. Lamar, do you know where you are T'
I had to acknowledge a very limited amount
of Information on that point, and was never
more surprised lu my llio than to learn that
I had roiio throiiRh the ouomy's lines. Onn.
Hill told me to take my nglmont to the rear
and let hla men go on, but I boi'ged to be
petmittod to go 011, and be my reglmeut was
put In line with Hill's brigades and went on.

" 1 used to think," Mr Lunar went on to
my, before 1 saw much lighting, that the
slaughter must be frightful. 1 could not see
how, where so many bullets were Hying,
thore was any ohanco at all for men to o

being hit. Hut X booh wonderod how
an) body was hit at all. My men that day at
Williamsburg shot themsolves all out of am
munition twice Whon we went Into blvouaa
at night 1 went asking the boys how they
felt. I met one b'g Mlsslsalppian from my
home town.

" ' John, did you tire oil all your pow-
der ?'

No,' ho mill. 'I tried hard b11 day,
colonel, todo my best, and I didn't tire but
twice. All day long I didn't draw bead on a
Yankee but twlco. I've got my ammuni-
tion here,' and he tapped hla cartridge box.

" You tired twice ?' I said. Did jou hit
'am those times ?'

" Well, colonel, to tell the truth, I
missed one Yauk, but I'm In doubt aboutlhe
other.'

" That illustrates war," said the secretary ," A lot of moil march out And proceed lo
create a lot et accidents. The Bido that can
produce the most accidents for the greatest
number of consecutive hours wits the day."

A Dark Chapter la line I Llfa.
Tears have beeu copiously shod over the

tragio suicide reported from Home el two
young girls aud a young man. The detailed
story from Koine weakens the sentiment at-

tached to the cuse. The girls, Mathllde and
Marie, were daughters of a prosperous Hun-
garian artist, Homako, and were celebrated In
Homo for their beauty. Their father be.
came Insane alter bin wife's elopement with a
German painter named Dollluger, and the
daughters were lett without resouices for a
while. They disappeared, but lately have
been Boon at various theatres richly dretsed
or driving In tlno equipages. They had be.
come the proteges of wealthy bankers.
Alter Hoasen of prosperity, Mathllde, the
older girl, became infatuated with a poor
young architect, aged 22. named Armont
For b while a certain banker's money main-taluo- d

all three In comfort, but tlnaliy the
banker refused lo continue his nrotectlon.
The Hungarian girlt became very poor. The
police threatened to Inscribe their names on
the police register, after which they were
Been no more. Hhortly afterward the door of
their lodgings was broken open and the dead
bodies el the throe were found lying togotber
on the tioor. mere was aiso a very large re.
volver empty on the floor. The question as
to which et the three died, first and what

"a of the trogedy might Inspire
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DRIFT.

For the sttnlont of Iltcraluro by all odds
the most Important book that lias sptKtarod
forsomo tlmo Is Frof. Charles F. Itlonsrd.
son'a a met (enn Literature, the llrst voluuio
of which has Just boon published In a form
worthy of the contents by (1. F. Futtism's
Hons, Now York. It la a handsome speci-
men of book making, with an air of solid
dlgulUod elegance about 11 that well lx Ills Its
character. I don't know that the Knlclier.
booker Fress, though It nlwaja does excel
lent work, over produced anything twitter
than this well proportioned octavo, with It
bortiitlfully piloted ptgos, extra line piir,
and chsato and tasteful binding. Contain
Ing botweon live arid six hundred isigoa, this
volume treats with hiilllclont filllnoas "Tho
Development of Amor lean Thought," m

from "American Footry and
Fiction," to which the concluding volume,
promlaod for next voar, Is to be ilowittd.

Tun contents el the book bsforo nio are
every way dosorvlng or the best efforts of
the publishers It Is a work such as our lit-
erature has long boon waiting for, anil such
as many of us feared It would have to wal
for a goo 1 wnllo longer yet. For lu the hla.
lorlan of a lltoraturo so young as ours there
are qualities required such as can't be
picked up Just any whore I Indeed, not
once In a generation, porhsps not once In a
century, dots a man appear equipped by na-
ture, attainment, and fortunate clrcum-sUnco- s

with the rare and exceptional quali-
ties demanded of the true historian of litera-
ture. For, as Frof. Hlchardson frankly

" No critical task Is more dllllcult and
dellcato than thatof estimating the rank and
analyzing the achievements et American au-
thors." And that Is the task of the historian.
Ho tiiiiat be other and more than a mere
chronicler, and his work must be more and
other than n more description, howevor cor
reci anu interesting tmi gilt, or Art, of
"estimating the rank mid analjring the
achievements of American author, ' accord
ing to snnio broad, llxod and fundamental
principle, and not mernly In Accordance wllh
Individual fooling, pors'iiral taste, or the
wMm of popular fashion aud opinion, la
what Ins heretofore beeu lacking. Trulh to
say, lu iuot cases of so called ulitorlan of
our litoniture, the lack has been tacitly

by their scarcely making any serious
attempt at really crltlcji vrrk. Our histories
have nearly all beeu simply chronicles and
descriptions.

Tin: essential requirements el the historian
of American literature I conceive to be, first
of all, that ho be hlmaolf a native American,
born and bred amidst the traditions, customs,
reollnRs of the country, with Ameilcan his
tory bohlnd him, American prospect And
hoKs before him, Imbued with the Ameri-
can spirit and temperament, and seeing
things trom the American point of view.
Tho nbaonco el this prlmn qualltluitlon Is the
can ho of whatever Insulllcleiicy mid unsitls-factorlne-

there Is In the only compteto hlv
tory of American lltorature yet extant, that
in .juuii aicuoi, 01 r.ngiana.

I know that the very opposite of what I
Just said Is often maintained. It Is held that
only a can write calmly,

and impartially of our literature nnd
HlorAry men. Tho volume before me utterly
refutes this opinion. Moreover as Its author
very truly says on this very subject, "In
considering American lltoraturo we
cannot salely say that tlio Judgment of

Is tno Judgment ofpnterlty. The
most Intelligent Europeans often tuako themot startling mistake concerning lliorary
matter here. Vlitor Hugodoclarod, without
hesitation, that Foe was ' the prince el Amer-Ra- n

literature,' and yet, It Is atd, prolessed
ontlro Ignorance of Lmoraon's name wheu It
was mentioned to him. Hrei Harte, Mark
Twain and other humorists are dteuud b
many our most characteristic writers, whllo
olhot critics aver that Jonquln Mlllor is a
truer representative or the life or this conn-tr-

and still others Insist that we really have
no American poet save Whitman. Tno
oarller l'ngliah critics raised Longlollow tia pinnacle of fame ; some later ones dismiss
him as 'the poet el the commonplace ' tti
educated gentleman, who made lair transla-
tions and neatly copied foreign mnleUiir
the homo publlo or the lews cultured ordei.
lu Longfellow's cao pratso has boon followe 1

by blame ; but some recent nngllsh over-
praise et Auiorlcau work especially lu fic-
tion Is scarcely less to ho deplored tban tno
former sharp criticism. Once Sidney Smith
niado his nacknejed query, John Keats dli
missed all American books as worthless, and
Southey could tlnd hero nothing to praise
but Mrs. Hrooks' ' .aphlel , or the Ilride or
Seven.' Now London and Farls and Iierllu
Journnlsnre telling us that our stories are the
best In tbo world, and that this or that now
American novel Is sure of a permanent place
In the literature or the language. Wo know
that the old deuouiKori wore wrong, lot us
not be loe mrei that the later pralsura ore
rignt. lloth fall Into a latal error of porapto
live.'

lie concludcaon this tolnt with the follow-
ing Just declaration " In n word, foreign
criticism of American Itloraturo Is, with all
Usability, discernment and appreciation, tco
orten limited In view, bound by the moJern
fondness ter neat tlctlon-mougerl- or
dawled bv unfamiliar forms or verso or J01'.
It does not help us In the matter el llterarv
perspective. We dare not rely upon it
for a Just description of our works
aud wava." What follows proves that
Frof. Hichardson Is fully aware et the
;reatnois and the dllllculty of the work he
ias undertaken. It shows also, however,

that he knows what ho is about, and that we
may look for work from hl- -i sttsh as we have
as yet had from no other hl&torlan. "Tho
crltlo et American literature," he says,
"should be thoroughly acq tainted with both
Kngllah aud Aiuerlcau political, social, aud
literary history ; should clearly that
In Kiigland and Amerlci is a dominant and
assimilating Saxon folk, working out a aim
liar problem on similar lines , and yet should
discriminate botwten varleut conditions,
alms, method and rosulw. It Is not tco
much to say that no foreign historian of our
lltorature has Bhown hlinselt ioscsaod et all
these quallQcatlons " N'or Is It too much to
say, as overy careful reader of thla volume
will at ouce allow, that Frof. Klmarua 111

does possesa tho-- qualifications to a degree
seldom round In any one man.

I r is In ract a cause for grea congratulation
that this w rlter is w hat he U First of all, an
American in the truest Btmse, of htaunoh
New Kugland stock, yet of long enough rel-douc- o

In the Middle Htatos, and et thorough
enough training on the suit oreverator the
moat cosmopolitan Journals in the country,
to lay nothing of bis thorough education and
broad culture, to have left no trace of New
England provincialism, or conceit in his
mind or character. Ills literary reviews lu
the Now York Independent, The Untie, and
The Sunday School l'unei, have shown him
to be a crlllc, not only of remarkable keeu-nos- s,

but et singular Justice and falrnes".
Those who are personally acquainted with
Frof. Hichardson know lo what un unusual
degree ho Is possosseu or the Judicial temper-
ament, and bow grandly lu all things the
truth Is bis aim, and conscience his absolute
ruler. " Foolish patriotism, local pride, the
Inlluence of popular enthusiasm and preju
dice, reaontmout of foreign blame, dollghta.
foreign praise, these things cannot en
dure in the clear light of true criticism j"
they certainly have no inlluence on the liter-
ary conscience of Frof. Klohardaon.

What makoa these qualities peculiarly es-

sential in the historian of Amerioin litera-
ture is the fact that ho must largely do il with
living writers. How dllllcult It Is to estl.
mate them with strict ustloe, how hard It Is
to forget personal oouslderatlntis, the Inllu-
ence of iHJrsonal friendship, social relations
and other forces, Is seen, lor eximple, in the
recent work of Mr. Ste Itnan on " Feets of
Amerioa;" forwltn all Its great merits and
Important excellencies, oue cannot help reel-lu- g

lu Its perusal how many other considera-
tions than those or a'ern aud strict literary
Justice swayed the author's mlud, and soini
times misguided his 3ii j how his heart some-ilme- a

was too much for his head, anddrowned the voice of hla couaclonoo.

YhT whnt Is to be done ? On account of
this dllllculty shall we have noorltloil his.
tory for another century or moreT Prof.
RIchardsondoeBn't think so. "Our literature,"
he ays, "Is practically about eighty years
old j any study of It Is a study of living writ,
era, lu large measure. This ncoxaity la
simply to be accepted at the ouuei. Wa
must read and study books by authors living
as well ai by authors doul; by thoio wQoie
best works may be In the future, by those
whose methods and achievements may be
modified, heraaftar. We mutt also rscognls
(h (act tht Mtemponty opinion u uij

lalllhio, that m JHiri In are dill toned in tli
twoiijii el yMfe, and that obscurities an
urouii inio uar nun lasting llhf. Ho
twoen thpao twvo diittia It l by no means eaar
fo go Ji.ctdM in .Wlfiim cuptens vttttre
CAaribittm' 'InnHayl a 01 AintrLwi literary
criticism 1 1 Ihn temptation tobopremi urMy
confident that a writer Is fur all time: tlie
Charybdls Is the retinal to praise Lowell and
Whlltler, when they doservo pralu, Iwatiselhy are s'lll allvn. Hutween thoja roi-k- s the
crltlo too olion g ids to ruin."

Tub purp5o Fro', lllclurdscn oU before
himself, nml whlc'i throughout ho koapa
sternly lu view.and hysjdolog 1 In less
danger from Hcylla and ClnrybJIs than
others have been, Is thus stad by him:
"Amilvllltr well known laws r.r i.rlll.M.in i
thosuhji-ctli- i hAnil, the crltlo or an American
book or author, whether tint critic be an
Amorlum or a foreigner, and whetht r ho be
ooiniuoring pisi wntings or aitemiiorary
ones, should trj to answer these questions:
What did the authir nliu to do? what
motho I did ho Adoi 1 1 under what conditions
did ho work 7 what were his relations to pre.
vlous writers on tilts side el the Atlantic ?
What hlsdahtto KngliS'i lltorAturo? what
his obllKBtlons to, and his Influence upon,
his lollow-nuthors- T what his Intrinsic
suoc'saT what his prormblo rank in
tbefuturoT In tlio cao 'if writers no longer
living, or In advanced life, ho can also ask
concerning tholr letlunipo upon literature
heto and olaowhere, an 1 the ilftct of time
upon their reputations."

Act'OHDtstu to this plan, and In tbo spirit
ilprwrlbod, ho treats In this volume, after
having considered the Hico Kleinoiils In
American Literature, and the New Knvlron-mon- t

of the Haxen Mind, llrat or all, our
Karly I)scrlptlve sud Historical Writers, In
a chapter full et learning, fairness, prtrlotlsm,
and yet stern lustlco Tho next chapter Is
dovoteil to the Tlioologlana of the aev enteenth
and eighteenth couturier, and Is a rorreshlng
example of how adev ilea Kplscopallan can
rise above the nnrro aplrit et deiiomlnatlon-alla-

and Judge FurlUi a, Iliptlst", Friends,
Lutherans, Helnrmeil, and all others, not as a
mere "churchman," but as a truth-lovin- g

i unman, 'men ici'ow ciiapters on llenji-m-
Franklin, Folltlral L'ternture, Washing-

ton Irving, Hellglon and Fhllosophy In Later
Years, Kmorson, Historians, aud
on the Horderlands of American Literature.
12 very chapter and pigo is charactered by
the author's oonsclonti us fairness, wldo re-

search, thorough nrlninallty, and manly In- -

uexmuuucu ui iiioukui anu opinion.

Tun thonsandn who have long ticeffwalt.
ng far a real history et American Lltorature
will hall this splenlll work with Joy, and
study It with lniene satisla' lion. It Is itolf
u credit and an honor to American letters

V'tCas.

AS tlLV-lI- if Lltrr LKfTKIt.
roellc.il at) la In ivtucft I.uui at 1I1I7crs An frnpftted.

Tho following old time love letlor Is from
thoTut.enfi'e Itevoiito y that was printed In
Lincastor In 3Z2. It Is an old specimen of
the amatory art, and will give so ne points
to modern swains on the all Important ques.
lion of mankind a - aration el lei e.

WKCI AIIVTION.

Madam : Most worth of otlinatlnn, alter
long consideration, nnd much inodltAtinu on
the great reputation von pisess lu the
nation. On your appro Mtlon of this declara-
tion I make preparation to remove my altii3
Hon to a more convenient station to protest
my admiration ; and If micii otilUauen is
worthy of your observation, and ob alns
commiseration, It wPI ii an B,rbrandfzi Irn
bevond all calculation el the Jjj and exulta
lion of yours,

Svns DlSStHLLlTlCV.
THE VNSWI.TV

Sin: I lerused your oritlort with much
dellbi-railn- and a 1 ac nsternatlcn at the
great Infatuation of jour weak Imagination,
showing your vtnerai' m ou so slight a foun-
dation. Hat after en ulna'dT, and sorlous
couteinplatlo!:, I t,ii4, your anl nation
was the fruit of rn tivton, or rnl p uog
from ostentation touls," ay your olui t'lon by
an enumeration or ra r nioltipll-atn- n of
words et the same twin niton, thoueh of
great varia'lon In their uuiiivtl m Xtis,
without dis,iiiHtii o, your l.i ori. in applica-
tion to bi tedious an occupation ili-e-

coniuiendatlon, and ihli king nnititlon a
aiittl-le- nt gratlniatlon. I au Allhout he-lt- a.

lion yours, JI vtu Moueraiion.

Waking Chliilrin.
A friend and nelliii-.- r alheroaton pa?

lias wllh hUohlldren ivlif'i is worthy of at
tendon. Ho never, fir as I can learn,
Altonsoueof his children to O) nwkened
Thero are sovertl, ranging in no ironi tight
to slxteou v earn. Their hi'jlta ii regard to
sleep are very dlllere-it- , aid vet he manages
to have ttiuui all at the table. T2ich
ouo has a dllTdreut tlui-- 1 r re Iring, und this
time has b-- eu loutnt I ai. 1 xpetimental Tiny.
Tho children go 10 lied & a i h hours as limy
be necessary In order t Lve them all awake,
of their own axnrd in araon to droas for
breakfast. The ides H lused upon good
physiological reas-ou'- i .t It is nit but lor
iwraousto ba awikened in iho morning until
thej' have had sloop euoigM. 11 Is nlso boat
In tbo majority of rain u hvn the waking
gradual aud natural sjiiii perams do not
have full control of t tvuluea for miny
minutes alter waking O uers, especlallj
those having hnart disease, frequently do not
have a moral clrctua'i m null I lliieeti or
tweuty minutes havoela4al after waking,
and some do not see cleailj lor some time.

Vauiale LolitijlAi
rrom the Philadelphia limes.

A feature et Washlogtou Is the female
brigade of lobbjisls Mai j or them came
here during the war as uoup tal nurres and
then got places In thedopiriiueuis through
ongresalonal influen a, I u h oregenerallj'
liu in her pocket a lli f thono uhoso votes
she professes to control f r 11 pecjnlary con.
hldentllon. Some of tin 111 pii K up a gmxl
deal of money during a and others
manage to euirapsome verdant joung tool
with spare cash. If these are not to boob
talued they angle ter old tools nnd often
catch them.

ANULlll'llllV 1 011. 1. .

Say, how you oua tin an glow into
When ahe gazed on hlj unions fate t

iuJthnsklei hldo their llbtlu a cloud wrought
veil.

Amazed at hir ieerles grace r
fay, bave jou 8O011 the vi ,1, t. -- mlU)

lu thatbroaaof aglad rpile.
At ihoy looked un her ores, aud hi mho J the

wntlot
Then drink to my lad t ejf

lotho cysUUinuKluims,
Llko fairy bea u,

Say, have you aeon the la' titas bond
i ecthsgaruenlnhi ui ipdfmr.

And the crimson tlaro ill tUiicJioic spend
Itsjinloiuy lu a sneer,

As iny lady projid bei nJ set 11111.UI1

'lotbd folds or their p au l'l.'J.
Wllh the touch a ziphjrt o 11 tlioaontb '

1 ben drink to my lad) .1 pi '

Tothobeavun thu kIvo
Ana tlmklHestlut live

Knthrjusd on her scarlet litis

Say.hivo yon heard th nlRlit ijinreu cry
11 u agony of dejpalr

"I am not queen et my realm -- not I

Wbtlosho stands looming iheiu,
Foreaoh tress et hers In 111 dark, dark nltfht,

My pitiful pallor uiocks
Hal hat hrvl Iaujua' tligotdose9 spile '

Como drink to my lady a ioas t

TothObllkon bandif,
And the lairfuiiieil strands

1 hat are colled lu hurravonloiks I

fcay, have you seen Cupid play ell day,
And revel the lvlougnlu'.

With lha rosi budoheektr I 117 Uly gay,
In a whirl et mad dalljhi f

Ho bis Itll ter her each l.usiiUu crt,
And hU fanes in eicU C pra rove ;

rorbukuowj whvtap'S li.illiumt har bio.wt t

Ibon, drink to my lal)'aloo '
As swtut us a Ijru,
let strong aiflto

To the glow 01 my laCj ' love I

Drink to tliojn eye, nb re tbo level ght lej,
To h llpivbeie thi I ie ba'tudviDlIt'

To tho-- e irestoi, uiiro daik than ibodailot
kins

That hroalo'er the dirkeit dells I

Corns drink to a. prlu, taut, wbon liragrjwi
dim,

Mlsbt nl id Jan great Jero aliov ',
As tbo pro id4 go n lu bis Milium

The wealth of mv la ty'a love t

L it tuen do whit thay dans
I biva gold and to spare,,

In the wi&lta of ter bstmOlsis lev I

Suf iw 9avii

THE IIIJll. A 1. 1. IHMKtkV.
A Tlitntrlcst Trnupa y ilisljr llltbsnilod In lbs

1)1 11k llliia.Thn Csum.
Kidney (Vob ) Coir. .V V. Sun.

Two or throe weeks Bgo Aleck Hosu- -

ter, a well-know- n inanagor of theatrical
enterprises lu the Wont, wont Into the
lllack Hills country with c small troupe
or virleiy performer, most or the mem bora
or which were joung women. Ho arrived
hero last night from the Hills with more
money than ho know what todo with, and
announce' that he would organize another
uorntiatiy aud go back there as noon as possi-
ble. A a the attractions that he had with him
a month Ago are not to tm seen lu the vicinity,
uu n niKtm niiaiusil iwniillBni lllnru.

"Tho women arn all up In the Hills," ho
replied, 'every me of them. That's thelieauty of Hie 'lilng. We opened tlrst atllsp'd I'llj' nnd had a tremendous house.
!2verylMdy In town was there. Alter the
aiidlanoo marched In abvly to our hotel and
serenaded us. Tho next night the aatne
crowd was there, and when the performance
wasovor It escorted us to the tavern. This
thing was continued until theond or the

and when we et out fir Lead
Cliy atiout tlfty of the boy In Rapid followed
after and attended the opening lorfnrraanco
there. Home of them remained until we not
through there and A0"omp4nled us to Deal-woo-

maDv el the Lul City lads going
over, too. At Daadwooil we had some
trouble One of my beat dannrrs and lingers
had been pursued by a Hapld City man aud
nan cnnsonieu to marry nun. lie was deter-
mined to have lior, leave the company at
once, and when I was laboring with her the
others came up and said that they also had
oners wmcu iney were luioicing about ac-
cepting. I saw that tbera was nothing but
ruin ahead of mo unless I had off this
thing, and be I told the girls that while they
were looking out for themselves they should
not forget my I had hrruht them Into the
prnnilaed land, mid I was dosorylng of con-
siderate treatment. Yo'i see, I had always
troa'txl my ptnpln pretty decent, and they
felt friendly toward mo. My proposition was
that the girls wbo wanted to accept offers or
marriage should do be, but that they should
Inform their admirers that they were under
contract with me for one year, and that these
contracts could be broken only by the pay.
ment or a forfeit or 1250. Thoy agreed to this,
and I Insisted on nothing but that they
should all bang together And go with me to
Sturgle, whore we w-ul- disband.

"With this understanding we set out for
S'urgls. Tho boys from Rapid City, Lead
Clt v and Dfad woo i followed us, and at Stur- -
gls I had the host bouses et the season. It
beat anything you ever saw, I waa on the
door, and they shoved dollars at me until I
couldn't get away with them. After three
nights cf hts tort et thing we disbanded ;
every isoy m tnncompitiy was married, and
I got 2J0 for each one or them. As to one of
the girls, i guess she was the prettiest om-- , I
ootild have anld her release half a drz"n
times over. One man finally did pay ine the
Amount on condition that if ho didn't get her
I would re'und it She married him, I lie
Hero, and I presume I will have to pottle
with the either fellow wbeu 1 go back. Y s,
I'm going back there, you bet Just as s mn
as I mn get another company together I will
try it again So, I'm not exactly in the mat-
rimonial agency bin in ess, but It does look
that way a little, for a ract On the next trip
I Intend to put it Into the contract that any-bod- y

leaving the company before the end et
the engagement shall forfeit (250. In this
way I will make sure of making a little
money. It was nothing but sheer good
nature on the part el the girl that enabled
mn to lay up a cent on thla tilp. My com-
pany would have melted away like a enow
bank In July If the women hadn't been In-
cline 1 todo the fair thing by me.

"Too lovemakl.ig of these fellows Is abso-
lutely Irresistible. I never mv anything
llko It It Hitters a woman half to death
Tney hang aronnd and look at her, and iff r
re do all sorts of lavois for her. Oue of m
ladles went to the post rrilje la Slurgls acd
received a couple of newi-piper- s from Rtpid
City containing some favorable mention of
hr performance, and when she started to re-
turn to the hotel three or four chaps offered
to carry them for her, one et them laying as
he, wllh greater boldness tban the rest,
sp'zmI the pipera, that 'no woman don't
arry 110 freight In this tosvr,' I'm going

back there, you bet."

J luna-- y Oluners.
8U.VDVY.

Tomato Soup.
Hoast Reef, with Yorkshire Fuddlng.

Macaroni al N'apollUno,
I'otatoes au NatureL

Fret ch Uvani, Haute.
Apple S nice. Made Mustard.

Naruusus Ulane Mango. Coffee.
MONDAY

Varitly Sup.
Bef Fuddlng. d FoUtocs.

Canned IVas. Mixed Pick lee.
Apple Meringue.

Crackers aud Cheese.
TL'KIDAr.

Celery Sour.
Veal Cutlets, with Ham.

Caulitlowfcr, with Cream Sauce.
Stun ad Potatoes Mixed Pickle.

Jam Pudding.
Tea, and Albert Biscuits.

WEDNESDAY.
Sheep's Iliad Soup,

Roast Hare, with Currant Jelly.
Macaroni, with Ham.

Slull6d Fctitoea. Turnips.
Fig Pudding.
TimnsDaY.

Veal and Rica Broth.
Stewed Mutton a la Jardiniere.

Pork and Beana
Potato Puff. Orape Jolly.

Mlncod Pudding.
Apples, Nats and Ilalslna.

FRIDAY.
Puree of Peas.

Fried Uasa. Roast Chicken.
Mashed Potatoes. Stewed Celery.
Fried SaliUy. Crabapple Jelly.

Margberita Lemon Custard.
8ATUSDAY.

KogllshSiup.
Mutton Chops, UroHod.

Browned Potato.
Stored Tomatoes. Sweet Pickles.

Orange lVittera, with Beehive Siuoo.
Cctlee.

A Long Sentrore.
rom the Commercial Traveler.
"Secretary Kvarts uses some remarkably

long seuteuces, doesn't he," snld a traveler
to bis beat-mat- e with whom he had been dis
cussing the various proiilnvut s'utosmon.

" Yes, bu I djn't think aoy of his can
oiinpare lu length to a sentence that I heard
Judo Hrumlej get off last WAek."

" What was It?"
"Twenty live jeara."

Must lis Onai),
Irom Town Tories.

41 That fellaw Brown U getting to be a lev 1

bio crank, Isn't he ?"
" I don't know. I haven't noticed any

particular change In him. What has he been
doing Islelv T"

"Diliig! Wuy lie went to an awltawnonn
weoeptlouyestawday. He must ba owazy."

m tm
A Genial Iltsloratlve.

Hostotter'a S'omach Hitters an empbatloilly
a genial reaiorattve. The changoa whlob thts
great bo'anlo uiueily produces tn the disor-
dered organization aio always agreeably,
thougb surely progressive, never abrupt and
violent On ibis account It la udmlrab y
adapted to persona of delicate constitution aud
weak noivts, to whom the powuiful mine. at
drugs ore ly Injurlou Th t II

procrasea wblcb lu nil In t tin
lAuiiaumenioi neaiiniiu vi.o is cunsptuuousiy
kown In casts wbvru It Is ikuu loovercoms

tint fruitful onirn of duiilllty. Indigestion,
ooupl-- d, as It usual y Is with biliousness andre lailpstlou, ihomugb digestion, regular
o aoiatl iu.and ahuiidunlaccrailon, are results
which proinptiv and Invariably Attend Its ays.
ti initio ubii. It l, beaidm, lUu beat protective
UKRlio--t 11. alalia, aud a Crct rate aturetlo.

JauU-.'-

The llut'uru of His Sea
Yields no prurl that can exited tu beauty teeth
wblieindaudcliannd with that Incomparable
dnntiifrlce, tlm rriyrum BuZ'IDDM'. ur U
coral rosier than tbo gums In wbtcb such teeth
aroeet 80 say the UdUM,hoarothboHjudijes
In such matters Jls lileodiw

It Is I J four futerett
Tolioarln mind that one Uooson', Capclne Plat,
terlj worth adoran of any other poriusplai
tei. iiauou'spiasieisnro.i gsnulno iiiericlinU
iirilclo, uBdorseO. said ud b thomed'ual

fioiu Malnoto I'ullturiili. 'I hey euro In
a few Leurs ullmunts whlua no others wld uvan
relieve Cheap and worthless Imitations are
bO'dbvdmleia whocaro more lor largs profits
un cash than tbsv do ter tbo aweeLa uf tnmkiirotlnginiiscleiioi. Iluaaroof them aud of theUipuum," 'fatslcln," " Capatoluu " nud' Capst mm " pluaura which thsy sell to the un-wary. These names uio uotbtux but inUluallng
vail.tlo on the naiue "Capclne." Mote tbo
dlirurenu- - go lo 1'rguluMa diuagtsta aud you
WIU not be fl"0elvtd. Tb geuuln ISansou'
has the "lhrea aeali" traaa-niar- aad tblword Capcln " nut m U CUM.tllT.M,W,t

"MUtMl,
TULOFUOilOtf FOR HUKUMATISmT

Ruled by Prejudice.
rew persons reallxahiw thorotwhly they are

oontrolltd by prrjudlco oven to their own alt.
advantage for in my years tbo treatment'ot
rheumatism, tieurdglo. sciatica and hoadaoho
bai been by iomi outard Appltoatlon, and,
therefore, withiut stopping to think that the
origin of thoto ire ib'ea mwf, from ueeoislty, be
Internal, the weary (UOVrur continues to nib,
rub and And no fuller. Atblopboros la taken
Inte mall v, and as a proof thai this la the corrot
iinncip e, ii cures surely and quickly. The
statement of tboso who hare been eureil outfitto convince tbo Incredulous.

C. r. llrnpo, Metuohen. N. J, yi "My
mother hid the rtomcat'im tn tier heart, andwas cured by Ath'ophoro). hbo sy tbore la no
uiedlolna like It"

James Vf. Hoed. C31 IVnn A-- e, I'lttsbnrg,
FA., cays- - "Mymothar Althrjmh run nf
re'"""' c"Urcly cur"1 "' lha u, et Athlopho--

ulM Clrr, 1'atlen, Eigle Village, V V.,ays ty mother wai nearly a orfpp'n la htr arms,
notbivinlieMiii,b'etodress nor foarcely ableioro.nherellf riluewj 'nnth, being In severepsln most of ihstl no ibn acute pain eca-e- d

Af'ertaktng Ibteo bittlosof Alhloiihortis. butsbnomtliiuedlotakoit until all signs of rbon."'"'"n"00""! having Ukon V botUes Inall. 8be has not taken anv innniat sia ..
can use her arm as well as over. A number offriends have taken It, and In all cases It hasgiven satisfaction In cases of sick hoaaaohe.ltglveaolmoat Immediate relief."

John It Wolcott I'lffard N. Y., saya : "I gota bottle of Athlophoros for a friend . Hbn at onoo
gained rapidly, and has not been troubled withtae rhoumatlsm ainco."

Kvery drngglst should ketp Athlophorojand
Athlopborns fills, but where they cannot be
'wukuvui mo urnjjin tno Atblopboros Co , No.Ill vvall sires'. Vow York, will send either (car-rlag- a

portion receipt of regular price, which
! II 00 jwr botUe for Athlophoros and 6O0. terFills.

for liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
weakness, nervous doblllty, diseaHsof wonsou, constipation, headache, tmimro

iiVA0 ' AMophoro3 PUla are ucequaled.

QAPCINE PLASTKH9.

BENSON'3 PORODS PLAbTBRS.
WHITEH nXPOSUBE CAUSES COHQII',

vFnV,l.'S"r,v "henmatlsm, Pneomonla
ntbir al menu ter which l!ennv Lupo'iiePluters are admltied to bs t h Iiest reun-d-
Known. Tbnv reilrra andcurs in n tew bour.whjnno tbor application!. orthi.'IeiM BtPhalel4nsBnadrugglsis--L"''.!.1.'.' under similar (Tonndlnu
nauiss ucb ai "Candeum" "Capsl In." or"tspfklne" AtK roa Uosos's aim taics ireotbsrs GxamlLecaretully wbsn yon buy. All

'
SEAIHJIIT4 JOUN80V,ailmacodiw I'roprletorp, Newlork.

SAFE, SURt: AND 8PKFDV CURR.
m. Vartcix-i.- e and Sneotal nl......et uar rix any no rnmiitiKoa bvouai-k- s

wri 11 joucin find in lir M igbvibnnn j staa In l hi ad Inhw who majus aspecialty or thil fltinril r k, a a. aniS rrmm
1HE1 I LtKM UUAILlTEZI ACTTM VTttm rt.u
anaventii7. S rauirers ran be treated aud ru.tu n home same dky lines pnv ale

. H. W 11 W1UUIIT,
HI crth Ninth Strict Iiom. nice,

Vi! ' SV' I'tlladjlp lu

ruufi irnHn,
nsUKNITORK WARKHOOMS.

BUY YOUU3BLF A PA1B OT T1ICSB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL SAKLV AT

floffmeler's Faroitare Warerooms.

rsioht.S i?uSrToVo,?iS5rt&na " ta JU"

36 BA3T KINO STREET.

"IY'IDMYEK'S FURNITURE STORE.

HEADQUARTERS
you

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any fiiunituie now or thecoming sprint call and exauitnomj otock. You
will tlnd It la'ue and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOU' FIIICES.

asTPartlos antlnstullomsti are especiallytnvlud loul.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast Kirjff and Duko Sta.,

LANUAbl'CU, PA.
BepuvlyflJJSSinw

TTEISITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

Tho Largest Sfock,

Tlio Best Displayed Stock,
The towe;t Prlceil Stock

FURNITURE
-I- X-

Lancaster County.

Yo 1 will ftud tt to your interest to pay a vl.lttooar

PTIMITURE DEPOT

And Inspect onr lir.e of rnrnl uro
and kit pi leva before pariba Intf iJsjuT&ere.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Dopet,

NOS, 27 & 29 aOUTH QUBBN BT

I.VOATrtt I' A.

M1SK AMU LIUUUUS.

2iJ -- QO T-O- 2&J

Reigart's Old Wine Store

For l'ommery nee, liouche cc. Piper Uoldsteck,
U. 11. Muiiirn A Co., and all oitor leading brand,
el Imported Ctaampagneg airo, Madutrn, bberry
and Port Wines, Claret., aauu.ruua, AJea ana
Stout..

Bole Agent forSiiecluI Great Western Cham.par,e. produocd by tbo Pleasant Valley Wlue
Co. the riiuMit Aiuurtcan Chumpagnu la tba

riorlda Urunee wine, tbo finest in the market.A lull tine el llrandy, Wblsky, vilne and Uaui.ColUornU Clarut and Whllo Wlue, et MaMYaJ.ley, Calltonita

H. E. Slaymaker,
XaVlaVITXUISIT hkM9MM,rA

H I HSU HHOTUKh.

TUB

PEOPLE'S PRICI
Ann- -

COT PRICKS! CUTPRK

&s
CUT PRICES M

AUK JU1T'WHAT H BATISrTIMUTiMr I E AT TnK PBESBN "
:st
i

.
CDT prices in wnnr.f n Rnia-n- i' " "" ff--

IJoy.' Woolen Shirt Walte now BOO. fyA
BJ 'ncy Woolen Bhlrt Wal.t. now 754. Mst "

llo'y.' Woolen Shirts now il m. oS''
m..".. Ancy,w'KlB8''r'. piaKI,now.r,lllroa.toa Gray Mixed WrtnSvS

II ttrto'r2ooUl,I1 ,ro"lea ulu 'lannel WUm,'
Mf n' lioub'o Ilroailad Hnd l.nnrt itlmii- -

anirts. .ini " "
filen'. rancy Woolen Shlru. II 10. I1.M a

tww?!i wi!S5 .'en 8h,rl8' l'""tod baofcrf
iS5
f A

Cut Prices in Knit Jaoketi.!
liny.' Itmwn and ntack Jnii. pj-i-
?u,K SltnJ; "J Ii'.?. J tt.ck.hi &A

lire
-"- -" ' acoi,75c., It COaail-- J

Jlon a Mlxeil Knit lackoui, II w. ft
mSJJiI r.?VoytunVJaoM""' iW and line.Fancy Jaoketa,U74.

Cut Prirfi.Q in blanlriiinmmffl... ..v.wnvvve..,,
on- -. S3 Teclrsand Puffs now Ma.On )o. rrbs and I'utr. nor0o.Our 00 Foar-l- n HandnoirKc.
Our 0c. llUok 811k Scarfs now 40c.

I1SI1 & BROTHER,!

ONE-PRIO- E 33
Clothiers and EitrnisheMj

COK. NOUTU QUKKN 8T. AND GBMTBB
BUDAKK. LANCASTER. PA.

yiLLlAMHON 4 JfOaTiCB.

Coininunlcatlon by Telephone. '$

WILLIAMSON &Wm$

We Continue Serving the Public

-- WITH-

HIGH GRADE GOODS

-- AT THE

Lowest Prices.

PRICE LIST :

Gent". All WoM Saok Suit, $9 CO.

Ueut'a Btraluht Front Sack Bnlt.no.
Genfa Drss Wor.tod Baek Sult,l.
ueni'. aii-wo- Ubock ca.slmoro Cuta-na- y

ucat ouu, .1..
Gent'. AIMV00I Ovarcoats, 10 10.

Gent'. Dress Worsted Ovorcoata, ttJ.
Gent. Chinchilla Overooat., 19 Oil.

Gent'. Storm OverooMs, 112, 110, 19

White Dress 8htrts,25o.
White Dree. Shirts, 33c
White Dre.i Shirts, SOa.

White Dress Shtrta, 75o.

s?

1

1

The Patent Bosom Elghmlo Full Dres. Shirt, "s3
.1 CO ftr U ill ,iai- - l llnt.n ,

Undershirt, and Drawer., 23a. each.
Hoys' Cardigans, 60a. each,
lien'. Su.peaden, 10c. a 1'alr.
Men's Drea. Derby Huts, Mo.
Men's Drea. Derby UaU, I LOO.

Men'. Dreji Derby UaU, It Go.
Hoys' Drt Stiff Felt UaU, 60c.
Men'. Winter Cap., too.
The Toboggan Turban, I5o , AOa , 7So.

A Winter Specialty'

FOR LADIES.

nigh Cut Square Toe Gal.er, Twenty llntton.,
12 a.

LnJles' Grain llutton Gaiter, Fashionable Toe, t
9c. 11.53. 11 W. 9n

Ladka' Morocco Hatton Gaiter, nwwionv
Vi'iaroi J, II a and II SO.

Mlt.es' and cblldrea' Grain Uutton GsJtersj,"
75o , Uk) . il 00.

llo) ' t trims Ualmoral Ualtor., V9c. to 11.50.

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER.

88, 8, 80 and 88 East King SU,

LANOABTKK, PA.

Storea cloao at 6 o'clock p. m., exef( :

Monday and Saturday.

mavhtw mux.

a

STEAM HEATINQ
Lauat ana Most improrea ' s..... ... .

UBUiES-Tm- bU, flftliU H SUUlHrT. .; :

j - Vj
new or Beoona-uaa- a

BOtLQfiS, WATRK TANKS,
ttaoaiai or ttaraia Wou imak aa

kept lu atar.tilna Bbopa,

eau ea ea voxmu.

Ezra F. Landig, V
A

--A

WORKh-6- 87 HOBT0 flTflBT
l. Ma twaa 'J.

rpuHAOUO UUl'l'lMUM, HVHAnLtUrt'
X iwoa amd WAT,nra
iriusiB. hnssU Oar aoah.' " J.B.KOI

mo. wa raan aiiaaa. 1

aaatsvwi
- li

iMUtt ..1 .t


